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A regular meeting of the talpole mlanning Board was held on qhursdayI lctober PI OMNP 
at TWMM p.m. in the qown eall jain jeeting ooom.  qhe following members were 
presentW  oichard kottebartI Chairman; bdward corsbergI sice Chairman; gohn jurtagh 
ETWMT p.m.F; gohn ConroyI oichard jazzoccaI and jargaret talkerI qown bngineer. 
 
jinutesW  jr. kottebart moved to accept the minutes of peptember NVI OMNP. jotion 
seconded by jr. corsberg and voted PJMJN Ejr. jazzocca abstainedF. 
 
Bird bstates martial Bond oelease mhase PW  jr. corsberg moved to return AS4IMMM to 
the applicant from the mhase P bond per recommendation of jargaret talkerI qown 
bngineer.  jotion seconded by jr. Conroy and voted RJMJM.   
 
Bird bstates martial Bond oelease mhase 4W  jr. corsberg moved to return ATROIMMM to 
the applicant from the mhase 4 bond per recommendation of jargaret talkerI qown 
bngineer.  jotion seconded by jr. jazzocca and voted RJMJM.  
 
Bird bstates martial Bond oelease mhase RW  jr. corsberg moved to return ANTVIMMM to 
the applicant from the mhase R bond per recommendation of jargaret talkerI qown 
bngineer.  jotion seconded by jr. jazzocca and voted RJMJM. 
 
kightingale carm ooadW  qhe board allowed goseph joraskiI mrecinct UI to speak on 
several issues he had with regard to kightingale carm ooad. 
 
TWPR p.m. Town jeeting Article NP jedical jarijuana mublic eearingW  jr. 
corsberg moved to waive the reading of the article as advertised.  jotion seconded by 
jr. jurtagh and voted RJMJM.  ptephanie jercandettiI bconomic aevelopment 
Coordinator presented the article on behalf of the pelectmen.  phe stated this will require 
a special permit within the fndustrial zone and also an amendment to the aefinitions 
within the woning Bylaw when voted favorably at town meeting.  phe explained the 
article to the board.  Also present to answer any questions was aeputy molice Chief gohn 
Carmichael.  ee stated there will be PR dispensary licenses in the first year and after that 
it can go up.  ee stated we can’t ban it.  js. jercandetti stated the Board of eealth is 
working on the regulations.   jr. corsberg asked if they know the hours of operationI etc. 
and js. jercandetti stated that falls under the jurisdiction of the Board of eealth.  phe 
stated that she would have preferred it be done through pharmaciesI but that is not what 
was approved by the votersI so now we need something in place.  jr. Conroy asked if 
there are regulations on the type of buildings and aep. Carmichael stated yes.  jr. 
kottebart stated there cannot be any advertising.  js. jercandetti stated that twelve 
applicants have passed the first phase.  jr. Conroy questioned the moratorium that is 
already in place.  js. jercandetti stated when this bylaw is put in placeI the moratorium 
goes away.  phe said she didn’t ask town counsel about the moratoriumI but saw it in 
some information supplied by the attorney general.  aeputy Carmichael stated that by the 
time this is passedI we will be beyond the moratorium time frame.   
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jr. corsberg stated this will address the locations and setbacks and the rest will be done 
by the Board of eealth and js. jercandetti stated that is correct. 
 
qhere were no public comments or questions.  jr. kottebart moved to close the hearing.  
jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted RJMJM.  jr. kottebart moved to recommend 
favorable action on Article NP as presented.  jotion seconded by jr. corsberg and voted 
RJMJM. 
 
TWRR p.m. Allied oecycling, ppecial mermit Continued eearing for Case ko. NP-S 
and pite mlan Approval for Case ko. NP-TW  jr. kottebart read a request from phane 
latesI penior mroject janagerI Coneco bngineering dated lctober PI OMNP requesting a 
continuance to kovember TI OMNP and also granted an extension of time up to and 
including ganuary NMI OMN4. 
 
jr. kottebart moved to accept an extension of time up to and including ganuary NMI 
OMN4.  jotion seconded by jr. corsberg and voted RJMJM.  jr. kottebart continued the 
hearings to kovember TI OMN4 at UWMM p.m. and UWMN p.m. 
 
Ako – tashington dreenW  jr. kottebart read a letter from Atty. binhornI 4R Braintree 
lffice markI BraintreeI jA requesting a continuance to lctober NT and granting the 
board an extension of time up to and including lctober PMI OMNP.  jr. kottebart moved 
to accept an extension of time up to and including lctober PMI OMNP.  jotion seconded 
by jr. jazzocca and voted RJMJM.  jr. kottebart continued the hearing to lctober NTI 
OMNP.   
 
mlimptonville CrossingW  jr. kottebart read a letter dated peptember ONI OMNP to gack 
jee and also a letter from maul pchneiders dated peptember O4I OMNP.  jr. kottebart 
stated he had a discussion with jr. jee who stated that the issuance of certificates of 
occupancy is under his jurisdictionI not the mlanning Board.  jr. Conroy disagrees with 
that and stated he will speak with the Building fnspector about it.  ee also stated that 
regarding the buffer issuesI the applicant could have gone to the woning Board for relief 
but didn’t. 
 
8WM9 p.m. Tall mines pubdivision Continued eearingW   jr. kottebart read an 
email dated lctober NI OMNP from Atty. jark dladstone requesting a continuance to 
lctober NMI OMNP at TWMM p.m.I which will be a special meeting with town counsel 
present.  oick jerrikinI jerrikin bngineering was present. jr. kottebart moved to 
continue the hearing to lctober NMI OMNP at TWMM p.m. jotion seconded by jr. corsberg 
for discussion.  jr. Conroy asked if everything has been submitted and there is no more 
information and jr. jerrikin stated that town counsel is asking for certain information in 
her email of lctober OI OMNP including clarification of iot OU and the setbacks.  qhey 
will respond to her questionsI but there are no additional plans to be submitted.  jr. 
Conroy asked if we are rolling with whatever we have now and the applicant will only be 
submitting responses to town counsel’s questions and jr. jerrikin stated yes.   qhere  
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was a mistake on the original land court plan.  qhe actual area is sufficient to take corner 
roundings out and still be okay.  jotion seconded 4JMJN Ejazzocca abstainedF. 
 
Beckett’s aiscussionW  jr. Conroy feels that gack jee needs to revisit the parking at 
Beckett’s.  ee suggested the board write a letter to him to let him know we feel he might 
have missed something with regard to the parking and we would like him to review it and 
then update the board at our next meeting.  te are not the experts and we will defer to 
him.  jr. kottebart asked if we should write a letterI call him or go see him.  jr. Conroy 
wants a letterI but the remainder of the board feels jr. kottebart should go see him. 
 
ft was movedI seconded and voted to adjourn.  qhe meeting adjourned at UWRM p.m. 
 
    oespectfully submittedI 
 
 
    gohn jurtaghI Clerk 
 
Accepted NMLNTLNP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


